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mrrtn t nz-imc- mm f71 XT TPIf John Bull were called uponTHE MOUNTAIN SCOUT. ABROADATHOMEf

Published every Wednesday, at Taylorsville, North Carolina. Why not have waterproof hats?
Now bring on your tariff.

J. P. BABINGTON, Editor and Publisher.

COUGHS, COLDS, WATERY
: EYES CURED IN A DAY.

by taking Cbeenys Expectoro-ra- nt

also cures consunption,
whooping cough, droppings
from tbe nose, and throat,
Bronchits, and all throat and
lung troubles. Expectorant a
liquid preparation tested for 50
years, - Thousands cures made
wbere all else failed. Try it.
Safe, sure and satisfactory.
Druggists 25c and 50c.

Lam iJAnuiwi Ba.Ajrjnjjxi.iu,
IN THE WORLD.

Todays Magazine is tbe larg-ge- st

and best magazine publish-

ed at 50c per year. Five cents ,

per copy at all newsdealers
Every lady who appreciates a
good magazine should send for
a free sample copy and premium :

catalog. Address, Todays Mag-

azine, Canton. Ohio.

Now and then the elements

to paint tbe three graces he
would scarcely choose as models
Mrs. Pankhur8t and her earnest
daughters. 7

Your small boy is as scornful
of the elements as your baseball
fan, cheerfully playing marbles
in the snow because the calendar
says that Spring is here.

Lord Byron used to say that

teacb man bis place.

Cut out the fizz and fuss and
ICntered al the Post Office, in Taylor8ville N. C.,' fts second class

February 6th, 1902, under Act. of Congress of March 3, 1879. .....

sometimes when hewas' at his
best he did not know himselffHE ONLY WOMAN MASOM what his poetry meant Maybe
some artists are not different
from poets.

Though President Wilson
threw a monkey wrench into the
machinery of that six power Country

BIOGRAPHY OP MRS. CATHERINE BABINGTON.

Written byMier youngest son, a Master Mason and
- member of Lee Lodge, No. 253; A. F. & A. M., Tay-

lorsville, N. C. She was the only woman in the world
v that ever received all the secrets of Blue Lodge masonry..

This bo.ok tells how she came into possession of the sec-

rets and was obligated. Price" by mail, v 25 cents. Ad- -'

dress J. P. BABINGTON, Taylorville, N. C. .

Chinese loan, no right thinking
person will accuse him of

Now comes Tbete Sims, the
Tennessee larm boy that sat on Producetbe soft side of a rail at 4 in the

fill up on zeal and zest.

Now tbe Bulgars don't seem
to be able to out run the Turks.

Sing a-- son? of job hunters,
a pocket full of petitions.

Everything points to a record
crop of canned goods. V

With Wilson the pen is might-

ier than the big stick.

There will be revision down-
ward in tbe tarriff.

' Though the floods are receed-in- g

the need of help is at high
tide. ;

Spring must surely be here.
Railroads have begun to offer
excursion rates.

: The manivho pays as he goes
may not go very far, but be al-

ways gets there.
The base ball teams are mo-

bilizing.
' Congress is being made aware
beforehand that this is not a
waxworks administration.

England seriously objects to
Mr. Bryans aid in setting Old
Ireland free.

Nothing sheepish in the way

morning waiting for the sun. to
rise, with complaints about tbe
new house seats.

A list has been compiled to
to show that eleven famous ball Cash or Trade,players were born on the thir-
teenth of the month. The num.
ber thirteen is no bar to great-
ness as a birthday date.

Cyclones and such disasters
make even the "cities in their . Co. ti

The Easy Job. ,

There stands within our"mldst today
An evil which were well displaced,
An object that obstructs the way
Of honest toil. Thus the land lies waste
For want of willing hands to toil,
And gather tribute from the freighted

soil.
The man who, though he would scora

- to rob
His friends, Is looking for an easy job:
With hands unused to work, he waits,
As does the beggar at the city gates;
He does not wish to bear the heat
And burden of the day to earn bis bread
But lingers, close beside the' scorner's

seat,
And waits in expectancy and dread
Lest work be offered hlm'that calls-Fo-

toiling hands and sweating brow,
Or if, perchance, upon his ear ther e

falls -

The cry: "An easy job Is oomin g now!"
X KAY.

Two Papers for $1

We have arranged for 100

Subscriptions to the Home
and Farm, that old and reli-

able Home and Farm Paper.
, We will give' these Sub-

scriptions to the first 100

persons who pay ; us One
Dollar for a year's subscrip-
tion to the Scout.

Come quick if you want to
be one of the number.
J. P. BABINGTON, Editor

Mountain Scout
Taylorsville, N. C.

J. IL Morrison Grocery& Prod
rpride" more thoughtful and

kind, bringing close to yiew the
great demncracy below tbe grass n

Underwood bandies tbe wool

roots.--'- V;'
Complaint is made that Pres.

ident Wilson has injured . tbe
"open door" policy for China,
just as if that policy had come
through the Taft administration
with its pares intact.

rrTrrmrrinnnr Tnrrnmmrm
IANOTHER STORE! Vocational Education.

The idea of Vocational Educa-
tion, is gaining in popularity in
the south and it is a good indi-
cation. That is a boy or girl is
educated along tbe lines they

. For the people of ,

TfiE WATTS COMPANY

We have on display the largest
and up to date line of GENERAL
MERCHANDISE seen in a gen-

eral Store in Taylorsville.

MiHineiryv ,

cTaylorsville and Alexander County

tariff.','

What is raoro to the point,
British women do not seem to
merely outnumber tbe men.
' Some Cubists ought to paint
Hureta'sasa government sitting
on a volcano.

If tbe great powers wish to
keep up with the times in diplo-
matic matters they must read
the Commoner.

We won't breathe easy until
that flood has gone down the
Mississippi and been swallowed
ud in tbe Gulf.
' What an awful calamity it

would be if the leading baseball
players should contract news-
paper writer's cramp. .

When the same individual is a
baseball fan and fisherman be
has a hard time not to neglect
his business.

Speaking of our boasted civil'
ization, - tbe militia has to be

expect to follow in their lifeBy patronizing our mail order department
work, It a boy is to be a me. ana iHKing auvaiitage vi uiu mcmw ua uc-liveri-

ng

P to your door
chanic be is given special in-

struction along the lines of work
he will undertake when grown.
This training should begin in
tbe public schools and taken

o
' Prepaid along with the regular school If you are looking for anything: g

wdrk. Of course it is impossible
to give actual instruction in
mechanical trades, farming etc.

m tne Millinery nne comeio see
us. We are prepared to suit
,vou in stvle. aualitv and Drice.

in all sciidois, out. me lexi
books bearing on such subjects

within a few hours after sending us. your
- - . orders we make

Shopping by. Mail or Telephone
almost as convenient as going to" your local

- merchant and making your purchases over
--

" - the counter.

f WE GUARANTEE

should be studied by tbe pupils
and then when the school course

O 7 "JL " V A. yordered out every time there is
a disaster.

is finished they are better pre
pared to pursue their studies inGen. Sung, of China was kill- - Slicesed . by .assassin who were really -

- wthe technical and demonstration
schools of the country. There
are many things about animals,
grains, toresis ana . aomesuct
science that can be taught in

looking for Gen. Sing.-- Chinese
tenses are terribly fatal. ;v

- Many of us are going ahead
with spring gardening without
waiting tor the legislature to
accomplish something.

This Administration is more

the regular public school course

We have one lot of
t

ladies
...
and

t. .... ,

o
f 4

children's shoes to close out at ( )

a bargain.

PRODUCE :.!'
and it is gratifying that these
matters are attracting more at
tention all tbe time. The County

As good or better values than you
: can secure elsewhere.

Prompt and careful attention to all
' Vi orders.

'
. , The

'

refund of money if goods are
.

- - hot as represented. - V
s Write 'for our booklet explaining in detail

v our PARCELS POST service which .will be
. sent upon request. '

School Commencements beingthan twenty days old and neith-

er President nor cabinet mem-

ber has made the trip to inves

held in various counties of tbe
6tate and the one to be held
here on the 4th of April,' do

Cash paid for all kinds of produco.!
tigate the Panama Canal,

much to stimulate this vocation- - We are in the Market for tan
barks.al educational idea ana tney

should be encouraged. LenoirRamseyBqwlesMorrisonCoH
News. '

. - )pnart,ment btore, - -

liiie vv oiii-iL-
i)k ; Statesville, N. C. ;

1 .a nmAm aianaXuaa eidj j I ,i

How's Tfcli?
We offer One Hundred-Dollar- s R

ward tor any cm of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by HalTa Catarrh
Cure. "

" CHENSnr CO.. ToWor o.
We, the ndenlfnieoy' hare known F. J.

Cheney for the laat u yeara. and belie
him perfectly honorable In all buelnee.
transaction and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by hla Arm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,

... .' H Toledo, O.
Fairg Cat-r- h Cur. 1. taken Internally.

r fl f vr-n- a the blood nd mu
c. 4 tin. , i tt tem. Testimonial.

t ' . j o u ceuia per bottle, gold

, Jr;,'tett,,'

!
. Direct t6 yourdoor from our Store,' . Taylorsville, N. C.
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